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An Information Laid Against 
Treasurer Mills ^

iCT-j ITfl Canadian Competition Hurts i 
Western New York.

this enjoyable affaJ

DE KOVEN’8 CRITICISM.
Mr. Reginald De Koran, besides being a

composer of comic operas, Is the musical 
critic of The New York Sunday World.
The Week that his opera “The Mandarin"
"'a® .bel“K exploited in this city the Metro- 

j Poll tan Opera House Company were 
, kntnjl opera In New York. On 
eVntl lie of **}“* "cek “Hamlet" was pre-

m2?to^aanaal Auditors Reported a Total Shortage -V h, «Vite KovehL<^rtMsmlnmrThe
rJSr*?R.°£ t1 o Vrk township and Weston r ° World next morning, quotes him an follows-

te of $799 in the Funds. SSt*
^o^^7th“eteeriB85^rtV,esW,|,a?t ___________ Si ^noZn^T^11^'
timMt'did BhfrttS ^“eeprospMt'ii CaseUCame Before Magistrate Kills sad M nL"1* d" 'v we-8?£loI‘i£tigTto

«r.t-fe*SÆ "« A«t«r.e<t for a Week-A * ft*
lowing Wwîwt. Jfô3i?ï*d^a% "k“*h ef ,he A,,ee,d M«dd,e °"r lbe I Urn “evening ïffi ”&mto"d™g«îv£ f 

2^*35^533^4 Harris- mr^ Er”"eB °* **W 8*'*Ml B“l,d,“* ft»*»* ^ De Koven'h.n,Jlf’co^dmtM
tors. W. J. Bull, James Griffith, 1 J. H. Which Was la Save Coat Only MSS*, Be , ITtnc^0Thratra°ln This ritïd“vUrtiat Iibe

assessment was «.I.D.T.,. Were T.,d. j^E'enf of ^

appreciation Of this «raT before' In Hatebia£».“nd Thomas Wriso"’ aoltoitori Far or nlne month3 toack ^

mernrt 1,0= or tQ“ «ervlce, Mr. J. w. Or- *'■ *• Lindsey. At the meeting of the trustees and ratepayers of- School Sec- , T
-alary of ^ “‘a,a assessor at a T Uo" N°’ *<** Township, have been 'SnfiltîSM0 $S ÎhatTdre D Jtl

Mr. W. H Grant n J. Bull and J. H. Smith were appointed at logger-heads. The school Is situated Ant?rice In a Hurir” Is the brightest and at Judge Danlel«. who represent
took after 1 .L? . raDt & Skvans will 1 delegates to attend the Canadian Associa- at Norway. The -trustees of last year wittiest of them. In which Mr. Funds» one of the Buffalo districts In Cop

tl0,,iUtT^ &0wr  ̂ F4 '^r,ZLhl:t Sir kas ^ to the way, art
cer Britton la a*«la Medical Health Offl- !hUp '* <'""ed for Monday night next at mg a new sciioo^camTTm fV.^di^iiH- ialtrh’* depicted-crowded street scenes, |Means Comintttee a totetr requestlnt
WUmtii Smlthl a former shoemaker now At the Inaugural meeting of the Village in June last. The trustees took toad, hiipresstons o/ah^the “gre^eines 1016 restoratlon ot the customs dutle
ui~,e to Montreal, -time before’Council. Dr. Charlton, Itetve, and Messr. the matter In theip own hand# and op- of the united States, the Chicago stock on agricultural product^ similar 0
the rtn.°rnier?1 yesterday after a niibt m I',™nk»- Barton. Eagle and Beasley, conn- Posed the ratepayers at every turn, yard "and Board of Trade, the New York those which were contained In the Mo
“O r,"»ire lockup, but was releasedT.n olllors. took the oath of office. Ex-Reeve J. The latter had to summon the trus- fl,r'* brlK«de ami dime museums, and every- v , , e °°ntamed in tne mo
dTh= h‘ out of the pltee ït once u,U,!' "tmolnted^a member of the High tees before Magistrate RichardsonIVllllf I'! Washington, from tile President to Ktaley law of 189U. Me snows that t
is sheo“TaJKtt,H'nea“ of East Toronto village (vIlKtsT.^iTd' aï'. H" K%?er “I"1 W. J. order to get a meeting called to dis- bJlat' ^rles of pictures large part of his district lies along the /">' ln^rrVaU,d^er^naB'^eet! -ss thejdv^fty Mîfd.ng ^ ft 3SEF21 ^,Ûer’ “T ,«f-uy* a- (j

The lire alarm boV“e?s ot X di^Be' ,ng' J- Gram «»d J- Hill are the appll- «vhool- Severn! meetings were subse- has kept New Yorkers laughing for the past , , competition in agneu-
will hereafter he hung UD on^ih cu^ts- quently held. By a unanimous vote of mouth at the good-humored satire of them- tUl»l products brought from the Bit- Q-pital
Instead of being found in nrarh. Tbé flîf noticed by so mnny ^of onr eltl- the ratepayers a design for a school “elvof «-ml their wayivu-d manners. Harry "nc® of Ontario. The roducts areAwatrilr sTari'o ^h,idv5nkT j-^’itTfarm t'ÆWÆ %% 5" sï^v^s,
andKyan'Zra1'^ Î5HT r'S"’ *ri"n “Dd f°W'9 WW 0On‘ sât^î wouM co^lU ThS 1^“ ° 5 JÏÏL- ^thSTol

■competent wort. ’There^a^mn^’îf T-n ---------- X. chtice of the meeting was a THE COTTON KING. C^nnA.tn^L1116 llne" As a result- the
for the new board tostart ou This meîlj North Teronto Ceaaül. deslgn by Mr Gibson, which he stlpu- ! “The Cotton King," one of William A. hf m?XV*fIIiera carry their products
on Wednesday evening next at the school I The adjouraed meeting of the Town Conn- T?ied be buI1^ for lea® t*'an S3600- ^atly's .attractions, is announced to open ttI<i l»ockport, and, afte
h°“ae- 'Oil from Monday was held last evening, 5®, offered to forego Ms fees it this “ weeks engagement at the Toronto Opera ?f;yl g ?? Pree«it duties, sell them a

Emmanuel Presbyterian Church, East To- "'ltu Mayor Davis in the chair. The other esUme-te was exceeded. A plan that “VUs<“ on ,Mouday evening. Speaking or *?nc<* below thoev charged by th- 
mnto held its annual business meeting on members present were : Reeves Lawson, received few, If any, votes ' was one “f38?11 8 Production of-the piece, a Bos- - American farmer.
,rhTltday-r,PVe,nlng- Castor Johnston In the Lawrence and Stibbard, and Councillors submitted by Mr. J. W. Mallory. ll^. ^?™an*e ' Al\ WUo enjoy a I Judge Daniels itpeclflcaUv mention:
chair. -Hie Ladles- Aid Society, the man- I Brown. Johnstone, Wwldlngton, Harper, tanoo wifi PRnvmvn ' representation of a great play hay as one of the articles in Whi*h to
agera and the Young People’s SocietyTre- Dignam, Splttell, Armstrong and Pearh „ ./ AW~? PROVIDED. i 8b?“id 838 tl-l« gniml success. The audience ; Canadian underwlls the AmeTb ^ -T
sented encouraging reports. Treasurer Jo»bih T. Couch wrote the* Council pro- ' °n the understanding that Mr. Over f',!Pr E "lth “Pirit and Interest into the this is also true of ^a.*n-'
lmoney-s report showetl the current ex- î.e8,tln* “gainst the passage of the recent waa t? be the architect the ratepayers nHmine im0*1 }rial8„<>f tb® hero and tural product -rh^^nre^t1 *5^
penses of lust year to be $1538 ; H40 went bylaw amending the local improvement by- passed a resolution authorizing the of ^ “‘ the oddities competitïïi ^ten  ̂v. i? ^

“nd the Sunday School collect- i»w- The objection taken was from tne -trustees to apply to the Township ?rlcitles af K?t t ïii,a”d terior of /aF jnto the in85®*£©SrA ;&3^s«s«s s |sS5
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DtaVi J°h° î KChU7Ch’ Norwav- will hold a ft the transactions that had taken place f43-*, and people who Are competent to Sut^MÎfe ¥h^^utMun?hmihî»C,?,lS I Judge Daniels show* tb»t ** w 
ikmU9L* ath^e at Small’s Park at S between the town and that company during iudge state that the building could be Is received wllh out h^ts ^nniJnL x-î Kin toy laïr «Stk thefl Mc 
p.m. Friday There will be bonfires on the different periods of their existence The easll3r replaced fot $3500. It is also handsomer nroSiuwi °haîPP»J,8ek No the 0t «Teat benefit b
baEMtai?>r^re8wufllth to be served. writer complained that unjust opposition claimed the trustees deceived the rate- seen. Thousands havl Jgaîn this season 'been e Vx Th®lAtter ^
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“WolÆTSy déco- |nexCr,UVngd m',rn 'l ‘° C°,to0U « “* At 'the meet!ingof the «tepayers on BOSTONIANS- REPERTOIRE. great republk^nTvïï^y^o llaa
rated to-night, and the dining hall was I A report of the Legislative Committee the last Wednesday in December the nI2,b® B,^t,°lalaa8„"‘n Rresfnltbe following The letter will be referred to the—
crowded with visitors attending the “ at- iwa8 taken up In committee of the whole indignation of the ratepayers was SBle1.* Vra-ÎÏS 0ralld th.e lust ‘‘“‘f of next «ub-committee of which Mr Twoit.-rS
home’ '°r Court Toronto JnncUon, I.O.O.P., and was provocative of a good deal of talk! Bbo-wn by the rejection of Mr. Fogg, ' matIu'ceT “Robin HZr"! Satï.#7 of Iowa is chairman Thu „,!r |
No. 128. Among those who contributed to Reeve Lawrence and Councillor Hooper who was a candidate for re-election Shm»™' an-°„i °J? . Frlrtay, n|ghI- tee has direct control or iw co"\ml^~ • 1
the program were Mr. Lawlor, who gave were the most aggressive members, add as trustee. He waa Lta. J STu vfZi „- A'laalu8 : Saturday evening, “lu ,ura- «“"t™ of, theagricul-
the song. “Tim Toolln." Miss Mahoney ! differed on the application to the Leglsla- j Spemcer Over on t temid and'' wl,lihbe healutllfml-v co*- men who» ^e' “f1( 18 «imposed of
sung "When the Dance Goes On," and W. lure for a further reduction of tbe ner- ! aP J? vate ls- tlm,d and m untpd wlth “Pocial scenery. constituents are de-
Shipman contributed with “It’s English, «ounel of the Connell. Mayor Davis ad- 1- 31 r^etine Treeaurer Mills fail- „,_r_ 2^"d™Ç.t*e same protection as is
You Know.” A capital recitation was glv- ' vised less wrangling and brought the mem- to iwodurte the customary written WELL XV ORTH SEEING. demanded by -the farmers in Western
en by Mr. E. A. Brown, entitled “Tbe Slip- bers In line with an Intermediary amend- :report ot tne trustees. He read some l “Shore Acres," being presented at the ,X.ew Yo»*. It is a safe credlctlnn
pery Sidewalk.” Another good recitation ment. The proposition of the Legislative itema from a book and stated that Gra?d thu week. Is a most perfect seen;-' fJtat when the new tariff bill l« frem-d Q „
was “The Bad Little Boy,” by Miss Orest- Committee provides for applicatif to the he had not time to write the report I)fodoc,Joa ,“ad “ delightful play. It I* n the agricultural ach«lule w.lli Vo?^^ B,*,119’ M
wood A duet. The Minute-Gun At Sea." Local Legislature for partial relief In the and that the auditor, Constable Burns i' ”y tha,t, u wel,1 worth seeing. Another fer materially from that TmLviX^f" » <.-6Pwl.lc* AI1‘

the program were Miss Mary and Miss the Council, and authority to emniov the 115, ha^LinelUler^ written report nor ---------- . st,ows to have worked advan-
Gracie Heydom Miss Bertram John Karr accrued sinking funds of the town in fui- from the audlt°r that THE WORLD E AM ED YVETTE. rk£^ ri™0 the interests of the Amt-
ad Mr. aud Mrs. Hatch. During the in- ther extending the waterworks svstem I ,? accounts were correct. It was de- The world-fiimci Wett« cnw. „ii, rlean farmer. me
room'on’th^ground flro^A most sucreS „',be -tatutoiy bylaw appointing auditors the™f°v^t« have a thorough make her first and ouly appearance In To-
f XU eu 1 no A most success and a member of the Local Board of Health audit of the books made, and Mr. ruuto at the Grand next Tuesday night, to-
xui evening was enjoyed. were filled with the names of Robert Rae, Spencer Over was appointed for this «ether with several grand operatic artists.

H Ball and G. Robson, respectively. purpose. Inspector Father!neham an Including Miss Amy Hartley, Mias Louise
The members composing the committees pointed Mr. J. XV. Miller to act with S*iKel- Ul"' Thomas McQueen and Mr. H. 

for the year are ; Mr. Spencer Over on -behalf of ,hÜ ",lafred Goff. Mile. Outlberfs voice Is
1-lnance-Messra. Wnddlngton. Lawson, trustees The reravrt of °iothe suid J° ,iM? f“JI- strong, remarkably sweet

Brown. Harper and Stibbard. wmZJm °T, the auditors aud flexible, aud she sings without an ef-
Water and Light—Stlbbanl. Pearl Arm- 'tQ tf>e adjourned meet- fort. She is now one of the best-known

strong. Dlgnnm. H. Anderson. the ratepayers on Tuesday night women in the world and is the fad of New
Board of Works—Lawrence, Splttell, Arm- , , In “le‘ ^epotrt the auditors com- Yj>r£ and .She will sing here several

strong, Johnston and Anderson. plained that the treasurer had refu*- , r famous songs. The .sale of seats
The first mentioned member of each com- to deliver to them certain bonk* be**Ud tb s morning, 

mittee was the elected chairman. that the books given them had aJI been
SMITH-MARTIN. written up at the same time, that the

Christ Church. Deer Park, was filled accounts were In a muddled and dis- 
to overflowing last evening, the occasion be- graceful condition, 
ing that of the weddlna of Miee Rose Mar- ATTT^T'rrk’R-Q proADm . 0_rt_m tin, daughter of Mr. U. Martin of D«r . REPORT A SHORTAGE.
Turk, to Mr. XX’. H. Smith of the ettv. The They showed there was a shortage of 
large gathering waa, no donnt, attributable *799- aOer admitting several Items for 
to the high eateemHn which Miss Martin which there were no vouchers but 
Is held by the congregation of the churea, which Mr. Mills claimed were ’««Ud having been a member ot the choir for the | At the meeting Mr. MUh was 
past 10 years. The Interesting ceremony ■ explain the ah0>, . .as aaked to was performed by the Rev. T. XV. Paterson. njKr env -tJÎZIhf ' b f he couId not 
The bride was assisted by her sister, Miss ^reasonable explanation. The
Lily, wldle Mr. XV. Pngh supported the yfGLpayers were surprised at the dia- 
bridegroom. After the ceremony a recep- clortTee. and it was decided that peti
tion was held at the home of the bride’s ceed-in®B Should be taken against the 
father, St. Clair-avenae. treasurer. Mr. Spencer Over the

wore out an Information 
a«aJnrt Mr. Mills, charging him as

“That Alfred J. Mills, In and 
during the year 189« and prior at 
the Township of York, did receive 
from the treasurer-of *he munici
pality of the Township of York 
sum of 1400 on terms requiring 
him to account for the same,- and 
to pay the same out for the bene
fit of the ratepayers in School 
Section 20, In the Township of 
York. And that Alfred 
unlawfully and fraudulently, 
contrary to his obligations, did 
convert the sakl sum to his own 
use and benefit, and did omit to ac
count for the same, and that the 
said Alfred J. Mills did steal the 
said sum of 2400.’’

lark Canny

President. C.Ç. XVebb; vice-president, C. E. 
Lundy; secretary M. F. Starr; directors: 
Lbaries Denale, Hugh Marsh, Frank Kelly,

PRESIDENT WARREN TALKS CHARGING HIM WITH THEFT. JUDGE DANIELS IS SORE
Thgiving

FridayHe Shows How the People of the 
Town Are Payingjwo Fares

We»f«n. ODGE WOOD 
SPLIT PULLEY

And Clamors fora Restoration of tile 
McKinley Tariff. D m

$» t.mnever 
80- I They abort!Beeaase Ne Arrangement Has Been Made 

WMh the Conyra.y _ Wedding at Deer 
rwk-Bsklwke Township Organises a 
Fair Association and Elects OOeers- 
Kast Teronto Topleo-Notes 
rente JnncUen.

OFFICE-74 YORK- 
TORONTO. •ham::

May In Pnrtlenlar II an Art tele en XTleh feet remedy far 
the Canadian Farmer Can Pay the re- 
teal Daly and Then Eadereell Mis >w 
York Brother The Jndge Claims let 
the McKinley Law Was a Great Benin 
le the United State» Farmer.
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T OST—CHRQ-UK FOR $117.35, DAI 
JLJ Jan. 9, 1897, on the National Shoe 
Leather Bank of New,York ; drawn by 
Executive officers of the Metropolitan Ufc 

24 Insurance Company, to the order of Ma* 
Nicholson and Bridget Glynn ; cashiers am 
hereby notified that payment hns be#* 
stopped. Reward at H. M. WilklnsoE 
Room B, Confederation Life building.
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SITUATIONS WANTED........
C TENOGHAPHER and typexvrit*
k-J having several hours at liberty dally 
Is prepared to call and take dictation fn$: 
or do copying for business men. Ml* 
Morrison, care John Flsken A Co.
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HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE* 1

Tenders will be received by the 
signed up to 12 o’clock, nooni of Th 
Jan. 20, 1897, for the purchase, of houses» 
lot No. 1168 Yonge-street. Toronto, il 
necessary Information can be obtained 
the office of the undersigned. The highest 
or any tender will not necessarily be ** 
cepted. By order
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mining engineer

171 STRAITH-MILLEK. MINING 
X^noer ; reports on mines and ml
firms ; residence, 70 côolmluë-'ioad, To™I1LLIA1

W

rixxSï?*1
storage.

A T S6 TORK-STRBET - TOROS 
-Ajl Storage Co,—furniture removed 
stored ; loans obtained If deelred.

VETERINARY.

fYNTARIO VETERINARY CO I. LEG] 
y Temperance-Street, Toronto, Oanad 
Session 18116-97 begins Oct. 14.

iyto.
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THE OIP8X- FIDDLER.

KteoJanesi W„ m Tkl.Ce.ntrr with the 
Hnngarfan Band In 1888-He’s 

* *•«»* In Mnsle,
Rlgo'V.lu\csl’ the HunciriB0W apptara that

?n,?dL« ho “PPtared In New York hi 1888
“hd Canadî." HnndreU of’wüSenhnng0 ^ 

8a“« entrancing fiddle strings £nh
ff*4i«!,Mr3cSr,BDttoSï
bond 5KT5 Amerirtnt^,ibeof?^
s *' ^ 18 said He ti an uriv

Wtf fn d 9^“"-

________ LAND SURVEYORS.
TTNXV1N, FOSTER. MURPhT * KSTI 
JJ Surveyors, etc. Escabllshed 11 
pof. Bay and Richmond etieets. Telepai 
issa.

ROSSLÀXV. JU
Aurora Arson Case.

Amos McCoy, one of the men who are 
mixed up In the Aurora wool case, waa 
before Magistrate Kills yesterday to an
swer to the charge of arson. It Is claimed 
that h|e set fire to Huff’s store house at 
Aurora on Oct. 19 last. This is the third 
fire which occurred in this neighborhood 
within six months.

The first and only witness examined was 
John Glenn. Glenn’s reputation waa evi
dently noue of the best at the tim*e of 
the April fire. He was arrested at the 
time and held for three weeks. Glenn 
said yesterday that while he was confined 
last spring he knew that McCoy had done 
the deed.

Glenn says after his release he went to 
McCoy and said: “ft Is worth fl.25 a day 
for the time I was locked up; you would 
not stand it for $0 a day.” McCoy promised 
to make It all right with him. On the 
night of the last fire, Oct. 19, witness saw 
Mr Coy running along a side street and J 
called him. McCoy said: “I’ve got her fix
ed now; look at her going!” Thie store 
house was then burning. Next day McCoy
said: “Ftr -------  sake, do not give me
sway.” Witness said he would not unless 
he was “pinched”’ himself. McCoy then 
gave him $3. An adjournment was made 
until Friday next at 2 o’clock.

Mr. Robinette Is acting for the prisoner, 
and Mr. Raney for the Crown. It is likely 
there will be two more arrests on this 
same charge.

.
Taraulu Syndicate Gets Hold of a Good- 

Looking Protpect- Snowahon 
Uaa Heed Ore. MARRIAGE LICENSES.

.............
S. MARA. ISSUER OFRossland, B.C., Jon. 13.—(Special to The 

XVorld, via. Spokane, WaBh.)-T,derc 
feet of solid ore In Sunset workings.

The face of the drift on Snowahoe, one 
ot the B1« Three properties, Is now In good 
ore.

H. Licenses, 5 Torcnto-itreet. Eve* 
lug». 689 JarvIs-ntreeL

is three

THE BIJOU THEATRE.
The Bijou management will provide their 

patrons with à first-class attraction next 
week in “Muidoon’s Picnic,” the funniest 
Irish farce-comedy on the stage to-day. Alt 
the mirth-provoking specialties that have 
made this show famous will be given, ana 
a first-class company of clever artists will 
present the bill. Mile. Oceana, in Her 
velous balaiicln 
Hall & Sutton 
cru wded bo 
well worth the

_____________ P INANCIAL, ________

"]kyf CNEY TO LOAN-CITY PROPBKTY-i
ffikufrLSBs. 1
ronto.

-------------------------------------------------------------- —J m
T OANS ON ENDOWMENT AND TEIli ™ 
XJ life Insurance policies ot good coS 
panles. XV. G. Mutton, I-’luaucial Broken:
1 Toronto-street, Toronto. * 1

t
The Victoria Board of Trade have made

a recommendation to the Minister of Mines 
that in milling operations the 
Panics be strictly regulated.

Silent Friends, a clal* near Commander 
has been sold to a Toronto

mining com-
g act, and the excellent 
Vaudevilles are drawing 

uses this week. Every act l.s 
p^lee of admission.

OCEANA MAKES A HIT.
Mile. Oceana Is making a hit at the Bijou 

this week. Her perlormauce Ik wonderful 
and, considering that she ls oulv 13 years 
ot age, makes It still more so. This clever

music,

___  «yndteate, "a
company to work It being formed. Lt la 
a good-looking prospect: A. K, M

MISS TA ir KOT DEAD.

Her Broiler Denies the Burner Thu She 
«■«embed While sieging,

blcago, Jan. 13.—A telegram from Rich
ard B. Yaw, a brother of Mise Ellen Bea-h- 
law, denies positively the death ot the 
well-known singer. It ws, reported that 
Misa law had died at a recent concert 
glvam In an eastern village while straining 
after one of her celebrated high notes. 
When last heard from Misa Yaw was on 
concert tear In California and Is Anoned 
to be in evcellent health. The stârtmÜÎ 
report of her death originated in rumor sent to Waterloo,* lowu a Hhu>

Mr. Herne a single Taxer

iSpASrea'ÏSn-Steii; 
S&^7~*.“SS£'
, 8ht, by thv Toronto Single Tax Flub nr' 
ter the performance, at Wtbb's Cafe reception is to he given S 4cSSJtion 
reform6™' * pUbJlc 8ervlce« lath' cause of

BUSINESS CARDS, 
n ONSIONMENTS " SOLICITED^ THS
V Auction Mart, Hamilton, Outarl 
Bowerinan & Co., Aoctiones *s.

^VTGRAGB—BEST AND CHEAPEST IV 
O city. Lester Storage Co.. 869 Sps- 
dlna-a venue

tuu-

SEELEY DINNER AT SHERRY’S- girl was born In Germany. She Is the 
daughter of Metnherr Atnslcy. who was 
famous in his day as one of the most dar
ing bare-back riders In Ills country. Oceana 
was brought to this country bv Kocter & 
Rial, und Is accompanied bv her father, 

was brought up In the circus, and her 
■ now In, us she says herself, “wher-

TUE HAE,“Little Egypt" tea the Stand la Sew Terk 
—•he Describee Her Dance 

fer ihe tacts.

W JD WHAR1N, ACCOUNTANT 4 
TV Books posted aud oelancod. if 

connu collected. 10X4 Adelalde-etreet cast*
•porting Net»». 86:=She

ever I happens to be.
liter b^6ebÿ,‘g^'V^0*,'-
on XCa22°n “ay 1 “d ™ b““a «SSÏÏ rpHE TORONTO SUNDAY WOULD iSf 

eund^Ha’nUtoa! tb6 B°7al Hotel N*“'BN'ew York, Jan. 18.—In the proceedings 
of the trial of the Seeley dinner party an 
Algerian exponent 

“Little

HEtobicoke Agricultural Soviet/.
Thistle town, Jan. 13.—(Special.)—A meet

ing to organize an agricultural society for 
•the Township of Etobicoke was held in 
SwlfFs Hall this afternoon. Last year a 
subscription was taken up, amounting to 
$132 ; of this, $122.55 «was spent in prizes, 
and the expenses of u spring fair. No 
society was organized, but to-dav the 
meeting organized with a full Board of 
Directors, ns follows : President, K C 
Pearson ; first vice-president, T A Farr , 
second vice-president. R Kell am ; directors. 
J D Nattress. E P <^ane. J T Brown, R T 
Wood, H Smith, .T Robinson, J Calhoun. J 
Hnson and J T Farr ; auditors. John Haig 
and George Stewart. Mr. R. T. Wood was 
again elected secretary-treasurer. The 
president and two vice-presidents were 
appointed a deputation to wait on the 
County Council In reference to a grant to 
the society. The society Is in possession

the
The M>w York Central

and Hudson River is America's great- i £“8°- «nd Tom 'Tracy of dAu»tralla f have 
est railroad, and Is the route of thé ^eaa matched to box 20 rounds In New 
Empire State Express, the fastest lura ,leit month.

without change arid arrive In Buffalo j * .“ v* tb* Ccrt>«t-FltMlmmao« fight, 
at 12.30. The Empire leaves at 1 p.m. !tht b^™,ln6nt,raclne men andThis gives you thirty minutes to make throughout thé roJntVwlli hS’i"8 traok8 
sure connection, got lunch, If desir d, Ing a! the Kwnu hL! N«dv‘ ™eet- 
and the change is made In Union Sta- next Saturday. It U the niv tlon at Buffalo. After you are on the eanlxe an association for t& control0 «na 
Empire you just get there. Rochester, ««tension of professional cycle racing d 
before you know It, 2.22, the-salt sheds „The program for next Monday nteht -V 
at Syracuse, 3.46; Utica at 5.02, Albany Buffalo will be : Tommy DUon of ItS-he»1 
6.52, and New York, 10 p.m., only b ur v;,J,oe ^oun«s of Buffalo, 20 rounds ■ 
stops, and four hundred and forty -rvn^)Da jr, ot Baltimore v. John Joneé of 
miles, and practically a daylight ride nvem,'>n,te,Inr?!?nd9 i ,wreatllng match be- 
from Toronto to New York a:id only Ham.^î^rkeï n? »„Lhawrence- Ma88 - 
one change of care. There is no e xtra ofrtree falls Rochester’ »*« 
fare to ride on ibis tr.ain, the ord nary i a ». .
ticket tjought from your local agent. If DrtroW Drivter t’fnb °?hof-dlreat"r» u 
t reads N.Y.C., Is good on thi? train. ' were Daniel 5ampau F® f'^ m. Î?
If you want more information or a M. Vail. XV. XV. tlollter ‘ xv" L ™*h„w 
time-table, or a little book alxtul Now ot Alpena. Gilbert XV. Lee" A Eh11»»»:';,1 
York city, write Edson J. Weeks, gen- Matthew Riley ot New York " and j n 
oral agent. N.Y.C. & H.R.R., 308 Main- ?T,art' ,At tha «tookhoidera’ meeting Which street, Buffalo. ed ^r^raad"806161 r'port8 “he past

of the danse du ventre 
S^ve her account of 

the dinner and Illustrated her being at 
dinner, so far as she was allowed. Cap
tain Chapman, the precinct commander 
who broke up the feast, has said that he 
would prove that “Little Egypt” apepared 
at the dinner nearly nude, dud the dancer’s 
testimony corroborated his statement. Ah 
a result the grand Jury will be asked to 
indict some of those responsible for ar
ranging the dinner.

called fXAKVILLB DAIRY-473 TONG E-ST.. 
V/ guaranteed pure farmers’ milk su* I 
P‘W, retail only. Fred 8<|e. proprietor. ■

____________legal CARDS. J ■ % \
T HFu1?? & 8p0TH0N, barristbbÏ .
-I- Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound aud Wlah.S 
ton.

TC & Irving barristeet;|B
™c,u 10 ^Cing street west. 

Toronto. Goo, h. Kilmer. W. H. Irving. S

0J. Mills 
and Maeqaeraded as a Clergyaaaa

Potngroy, XVaab., Jan. 13.-A «nation In 
church circles has been caused by the pro 
eipltate flight of- Rtv r* , **

ssss*;—»?^
XV hen Captain Chapman was called upon 

to testify ><e described how he had first 
entered the dressing room of the dancers 
where he found two or three women partly 
undressed, and four men. guests of the din
ner, standing around talking to them The 
men remonstrated with the officer for en
tering. and took him Into the dining room 
where the other mmbju of the dinner 
party assured him thffHnothlng Immoral 
was to take place. On these assurances 
the captain left the dining room, saving 
he would hold Sherry’s manager responsi
ble for the character of the entertaolnment.

XVhen the eaptaia had finished, “Little 
Egypt" look the stand. The dancer wore 
a flaring hat. with Mg ostrich feathers 
and a fur coat, along with other necessary 
articles of apparel that It is said she did 
not wear at the Seeley dinner. She smiled 
In great enjoyment as she kissed the Bible 
and looked triumphantly about the court 
room. The dancer testified In broken Eng
lish, and was ready to tell everything she 
did, and would have liked to say more 
than she was permitted to soy. she sold 
she was engaged to do a little dance and 
pose as a little Egyptian Slav*, with a 
little bracelet on her ankle. In regard to 
her costume, lt was to be merely a laee 
jacket. The only Illustration thé woman 
was allowed to give was when she de- 
osribed her dancing costume. She stood up 
aud Indicated the portions of her bodv 
which were covered or uncovered. “Little 
Egypt" the mold how. while In the midst 
of her dance, she was suddenly taken to 
another room by two of the gitests, who 
said there were police an dtrouble. After 
n short cross-examination the witness was 
dismissed, much to the disgust of the 
crowd of spectators, who had expected 
her to give an exhibition of her dance at 
the dinner.

Of course 
We have< 
Every rec 

sport— 
Including 

Skate made 
amine them 
why—

Ti °h5, * baird, barristers, so-
XJ. Heitors, Patent Attorney#; e 
Quebec Bunk Clumbers? KlugSStreet 
«w- Toronto-street. Toromo; ,n^ey
loan. Arthur F. lâibb, James Baird.

was active
etc., »

Mr. Mills and Mr. W. J. Werrett for 
the ratepayers. On application 
imird, the case 
week.

pvs MM r.*nr & ™5l.°„? 
MsJEHdn .vt5„uk
copal church at Egan. SD. ° °r “ Kp

Y OANS Of FltKMI AND UPWARDS A'1 
^4 5 per cent. Maciaren, Macdonald 
rônto*t & Sbeplcf’ 28 Toronto-street. To

“XTHEBE DENTISTRY la PAINLESS." and 
two outof Mr. 

was adjourned tor a
of the4 TDyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned b. the want of action In the biliary ductiTm» 

of vitality Jh the stomach to secrete 
gastric Juices without which digestion ~

as SR WUJ-S, ™ft
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., rites- 
•Farmalee’s Pills are taking the lend

î?«k.” te“ ° " “ake* wblch 1 bavé ln

w^S£I.d^m^.„°dN.,t0rR^E!;; I
BcGee FinemcleT^Ag*nt! *

Canadian Tnlk.

gla°stone HOUSE®
both ladles and gentlencn ure Invited.' *Ud

id
NEW YORK

REAL PAINLESS DENTISTS
In his application to make permanent his 

Mn graining the Jockey Club from 
ruling him off the turf. Justice Osborne
C,u?)7e«7enmat d f*TOr °f the

* Winter Heme In reroute.
Families contemplating closing their 

homes for the winter months will find 
In the new Grand Union, corner Sim- 
coe and Front (the most modern hotel 
1” th,® city, steam heated, baths, elec- 
trie light, gas. lift, etc.), a perfect 
home Mr. Charles A. Campbell will 
be pleased to give special rates.

INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM -Mr 
ri..eA“-"

Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for Inflate me tore 
Rheumatism, and three, bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutchea 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pnlns. I am now ont on the road and ex* 
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since” 
L however, keep a bottle of Dr., Thomas’ 
OH on hand, and I always recommend It to 
others, as It did so much for me.” ed

Hof the 
at Os- HOTBLSe Jrt

ed Is the most j 
speediest, stn 
them all.

, The Wilson 
was designed 
Hockey Play 
Hail Team, ai 
such finçly-te 
that they 
They are wor 
the most jperft 
—and the prie 
you’d expect 

And i

Cor. Yonge and Queen Sts.
O.er Imperial Bank,

1Woman Fnlli In n Fit.
About noon yesterday as Mrs. Fllnh Sir, 

Queen-street west, was uwheeliug Lvr baby 
In a carriage at Harbord and B.thurst- 
streets. she fell In a fit. She was taken In 
the ambulance to Grace Hospital, where 
she ream ned unconscious all afternoon and 
night. It was not until evening that the 
woman was Identified. The child wan 
takeh to the hospital with Its mother.

[204 to 1214 Queen St, West, 
TORONTO.

stetioM17 2P£"a,lt'1 the ti Pn and G.T.R.1 
ôsrV. ?/ ,wSt«î‘ <a,r,N l’tes the door to a» Bf 
tSinfm/nîï » ty‘ First-class III all Its ap- .1 
Èvroimn^ Ï" Fver.v attention paid to guesU.^- 
^During*wfnt.ê Jfe2al to boarders,
rent n»ntlis wc are prepared t» S*or*wlthonr SJm aïîî;8 of roo,I>«. •‘«her with m 
ot SMthont taMeMrd, at socially redneed

For term», etc., nnply *o
_______________ALEX. LESLIE, Manager.

«
Local .IdI at».

Jo mes Hodge secretary-treasurer. * LQ 
John Ford, 47 Lontmrd-strtet

l£SJ°A$. »-3s\æïb -f 
Kireg-L,^

MnptBC.r2

car /-ood actor hi» nane. ffl>t the
*2y,ïDt7 font rrfnK»« from Armenia 
d»f the care of Conmlmloner Bv. nfa.ii, 
will be on the platfom of Massey HaH°to'
morroW, night Thoe who enn^Seak Enïl 
lleh will tell of thdr experiences in life 
massacres. One lltte elr' 1 l pbrother# were killed, rlllltné si..0..,?, rolï”

Opposite Simpson’s Store, Toronto 246

Constipation
<-»“»** fully half the sickness in the world. II 
retains the digested food too long In the bowels 
and produces biliousness, torpid liver, lute

Hoodsgestion, bad taste, coated 
tongue, tick headache, to- 

< named With Attempting SnlclUr. somnla, ete. Hood’s HIls
roWif S1,1?' wdo attempted to leave the cure constipation and all Its

a? ssaff'&ssssi ^rôlyî.nd,thnoagMy"ïn.â^lgu"d °°

Hcmn S U> 8. Sundayt to /,.
Telephone 19T.Î.

EVEUYBODV LOVE» HER
H*r lips part—you catch a srlimose of pretty 
white teeth—like pearls they gHsteu—then 

the secret of her charm, and echo 
the thought, *• What Nature ha* made so per
fect, let n o one fail to preserve. ”

Oold Filling!.......................................91. CO up
Gold and Platina Alloy Fillings...
Silver Filling» ............... ....
CemerU Filling«...................................
Cleaning and Whitening the Teeth..
PainUeu Extraction, only 
Set of Teeth ..........

and XVII-
V

you have ci>,S5vraèî,»°dNIvdig<'eî,0,L~c; w- Snow & 
co., Syracuse, N.I., write: *• Please send us ten gross of Pills. We are selling 
of Farmalee s Pills than any other plluwe 
keep. They have a great repntatfon ”or
to»intCSre x?f roTSPi*p8la “nd Liver ckm- 
plalnt. Mr. Charles A. Smith, Llndfav 
writes: “ Parmatee’s I>llls are ..S 
lent medicine. My sister has been troubled 
cure!’her.’’ headaclle’ but «dese pills bare

can
&

ST. DENIS ■ •nd "th sis.1 * “Ln|° ■ NEW lOKti.
Opposite Grace Church. .
EUROPEAN PLAN.

In a modest and unobtrusive m. there -ASssp &^nhaS®& «r E

.so

.so

.so
XThlpptng Pml Under Ban

Wilmington, Del.. Jan. 3.—The Committee 
l„nJ!'Iî iC Ory, 'J1® Constltntlnoal Conon- 

jlon lo-da.v decided to recommend the abol
ishment of the whipping post hr a mod. of punishment of petty JrCna” a^the 

entlon will take such action In a few day^Tbe whipping poet haiTen In 
Uk PMsvtn for mop» than 100

Pills j.SO
Ha. 2?S ed on-

. 5.00
FIG BPS IMfiBM BITBACT1QM mh9, Q a vn , J°hn Mullaney. a confirmed thief 

tor ^ mouths ' The
Harold A. W1 

Company]

was 
on the

aSTuT pw”i^.lled',m 8lUï- rii-- prloes.

I-WILLIAM-YAYLOR A SON.
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